CONGRATULATIONS MERT! Grand National Champion Mert Lawwill and Harley Davidson were a devastating duo on the A.M.A. circuit with consistent out-performance the key to their victory trail. Lawwill's championship marks the 13th time in 15 years that a Harley-Davidson cycle has finished Number One.

gleaming chrome accessories for the distinctive
A. REAR CHAIN ENCLOSED GUARD
60300-64 Big Twins '41-'65 $29.20

B. TOOL BOX COVER
64302-56 Big Twins $4.60

C. BATTERY ENCLOSURES
66375-65 Electra Glide '65-'66 $7.10
66377-67 Sportster XLH '67-'70 $7.45

D. BATTERY BOX COVERS
66375-65 Electra Glide '65-'70 $6.75
66377-64 Big Twins '56-'64 $4.10
66369-67 Sportster XLH '67-'70 $6.75

E. HEADLIGHT VISOR
67900-54 Big Twins $1.90

F. CHROME SAFETY GUARDS
Steel tube construction specially heat treated to withstand severe impact — protects you, your passengers, and your cycle.

Front Guards
49035-50A Big Twins '58-'70 $27.20
49042-20A Sportster '58-'70 $27.20
49040-60P Sportster '59-'69 $24.79
49013-62A All Sport '61-'68 $29.45
49003-62G Roadster '62-'69 $29.99
49003-68A Roadster '70 $22.99
49002-68A M-85 Sport $22.99
49004-68B M-85 $22.95

Rear Guards
40137-67A FL FLH, late '67-'70 $29.65
49137-65 FL FLH, early '65-

early '67 $29.20
49150-50A FL FLH '58-'64 $29.20
49150-61 Sportster '58-'64 $29.20

G. STARTER RELAY COVER
66425-68 Electra Glide $5.15

H. BOOSTER SPRING COVER
38495-58 Big Twins '52-'67 $2.90

I. HANDLEBAR MOUNTED LIGHTER
91801-65 Electra Glide, 12 volt $4.30
91803-65 Dyna Glide '63-64 $6.70
91802-64 Heating Unit Only $2.20
91802-64 Heating Unit Only $2.20
6 volt $2.20

J. GAS VALVE KNOB
91999-49 Big Twins '41-'65 $1.50

K. CHROME SHIFTER BALL
33750-40 Big Twins '31 and up $3.05

L. FOOTPEG END COVERS
50889-69 (set of two) $4.95

M. VOLTAGE REGULATOR COVER
74522-65 Electra Glide '65-'69 $6.40

N. KICK STARTER SPRING COVER
33156-66 Big Twins '59-'62 $3.40

O. OIL TANK TRIM Made of polished extruded aluminum. Truly distinctive.
62538-68 Sportster XLC1 7.65

P. AIR CLEANER TRIM COVER Beautiful accent styling in aluminum.
29200-69 Big Twins and
Scooters $3.10

Q. GENERATOR TRIM COVER
30118-69 Big Twins '69 and earlier $5.60
30117-69 Sportster XLH $5.20

R. GENERATOR END COVER
30111-69 Big Twins '69-69 $4.40
Sportsters XLH, XLCH '59-'70

S. STARTER MOTOR COVERS
31566-67 Sportster XLH '67-'70 $4.60
31475-66 Electra Glide '66-'70 $4.50

T. MASTER BRAKE CYLINDER COVER
41773-63 Big Twins '58 and up $3.00

U. HYDRA-Glide FORK HUB CAP
43933-49 Big Twins $8.60

V. HYDRA-Glide CAP KIT
43896-56 Right axle stud cap $2.60
43897-56 Left axle stud cap $2.60
43988-56 Brake shoe cap $1.00
43895-56 Complete kit $6.40

jewel-like look your motorcycle deserves!
number in reflections of safety and beauty

REAR VIEW MIRRORS
Available in 4" round and 5" rectangular styles with either hand lever clasp or hand lever mounting.

A. 91877-44A Round, hand lever mounting $4.40
B. 91877-474 Round, hand lever mounting $4.70
C. 91880-47 Rectangular, hand lever mounting $4.70
D. 91879-67 Rectangular, hand lever mounting $4.40
The new "down under" look.
E. 91875-70 Rectangular, hand lever mounting $4.40

CHROME BUMPERS
For Big Twins — smartly styled protective bumpers add class.

A. 91075-68 Front Bumper with black rubber protective insert 58-70 $19.30
B. 91097-68 Rear Bumper with black rubber protective insert 59-70 $17.10
C. 91081-68 White Rubber Insert for front and rear bumpers listed above $1.40
D. 91075-55A Twin-Tube Front Bumper 58-67 $17.30
E. 91097-58 Matching Rear Bumper 58-67 $15.45

FENDER TIPS
Sturdy, die-cast; finished in shining chromie

F. 59216-59 Big Twins, front 59-66 $5.35
59887-79 Big Twins, rear 59-70 $6.50
G. 59216-59A Big Twins, front 59-70 $7.20
59887-79A Big Twins, rear 59-70 $7.20
H. 59218-67 Sportster, front 67-70 $7.10
59989-67 Sportster, rear 67-70 $7.10

I. ANODIZED ALUMINUM FENDER TRIM
59233-68 Big Twins '54 and up $5.15
All Harley-Davidson mufflers are designed and dyno-tuned to assure you of top engine performance at all speeds.

**SPORTSTER MUFFLERS**
A. 65230-64A Late '68-early '69 (duals) $14.00
B. 65231-62A Standard and Hi-Low '61-'69 $13.75
C. 65230-53 For '54-'61 (duals) $13.39
D. 65230-62 For '63-'64 (duals) $13.75
E. 65230-58 For '66-'61 (duals) $13.39

**SPORTSTER STAGGERED DUALS**
F. 65201-66 Sporster XLH, XLCH '65-'70 $49.70

**SPORTSTER XLH, XLCH SUPERQUIETS**
G. 65233-68 Dual Exhaust Kit $186.80
H. 65227-68 Front Cylinder Muffler $25.60
I. 65228-68 Rear Cylinder Muffler $23.70

**CHROME BOOT GUARDS**
J. 65239-77 Front Exhaust Pipe Guard, Sportster XLH '53-65 and '66-'70, XLCH '65 and '66-'70 $5.68
K. 65200-52A Rear Exhaust Pipe Guard, Sportster XLH '54-66, XLCH '65-68 $3.80
L. 65899-68 Front Exhaust Pipe Guard, Sportster XLH, XLCH '68-'70 (duals) $6.66
M. 65899-62 Front Exhaust Pipe Guard, Sportster XLH, XLCH '68-'70 (duals) $5.05

**ELECTRA GLIDE AND DUO-GLIDE MUFFLERS**
N. 65268-74 Single Exhaust $20.25
O. 65268-70A Side Sweep, super quiet* $20.50
P. 65268-75A Full Thrust, normal tone* $20.25
Q. 65268-76A Full Thrust, super quiet* $20.50
R. 65268-77A Short Duals* $17.30

* Not recommended for single exhaust.

**SPRINT MUFFLERS**
S. 65211-65P Sprint SS '69-'70 Rt. Side $26.25
T. 65211-66P Sprint SS '69-'73 Lt. Side $26.25
U. 65211-67P Sprint H and SS '67-'68 $31.50
V. 65211-68P Sprint C '61-'66 $24.75
W. 65233-65P Sprint H '62-'64, Late '66 with Hi-Rise Muffler Kit $28.25

**RAPIDO, M-65, M-50 MUFFLERS**
X. 65221-77P M-65, M-65 Sport '67-'68 $13.25
Y. 65260-66P Rapido '66-'69 $28.80
Z. 65261-67P M-50 Series '65-'65 $15.10

**BOBCAT, BT MUFFLERS**
AA. 65261-67P Bobcat, BT67 Muffler $29.75
BB. 65231-44A Tapered End, BT, BT67 $14.10
CC. 65230-70A Megaphone, BT67 36 $11.35

**EXHAUST PIPE ACCESSORIES**
DD. 65260-60 Flexible Chrome Exhaust Pipe Cover FL's, FLH's '58-'59 $7.55
EE. 65260-70 Single Exhaust rear FLH's, FLH's '58-'59 $8.68
FF. 65260-70 Front Exhaust FLH's, FLH's '58-'59 $3.80
GG. 65260-70 Single Exhaust FLH's, FLH's '58-'59 $4.60
HH. 65260-70 Muffler Extension FLH's, FLH's '58-'59 $6.75
II. 65260-61 Tapered Over Guard, Duo-Glide '56 and earlier $8.00
JJ. 65260-62 Right Exhaust Pipe Guard, Electra Glide '56-'70 $9.60
KK. 65260-63 Solenoid Cover, Electra Glide '60-'70 $12.10
LL. 65261-50 Fireproof Pipe Clamp for Sportsters Each $5.50
A. CYCLE CARRIER  Here's the easy way to transport your cycle to your favorite off-road action site. 300 pound carrying capacity. Bumper mount brackets included.
82105-68  Chrome finished steel carrier (set of two)  $29.95

B. LEATHER COVERED REAR FENDER
PAD  Fits all models, competition and off-road riding demands it. 3/4" thick pad is covered in tough, durable leather. 59925-61A  $9.75

C. RAPIDO SPARK ARRESTER MUFFLER
Required in many areas by state and federal law.
65221-68  Rapido '68-69  $22.60
65730-68A  Shield Only  $6.60
65700-38  Universal Boot Guard  $4.80

D. SPARK ARRESTER KIT
65249-70  Rapido '70  $11.90

E. TUNED EXPANSION CHAMBERS
Improve engine performance by accelerating exhaust to create a more combustible mix of fuel and air on each firing stroke.
65213-69  Rapido '69  $37.80
65217-70  Rapido '70  $37.80

F. STUD ACTION SPORT TIRES
Feature an aggressive tread pattern for off-road riding. Sizes: 2.75/2.50 x 17 with 4-ply ratings.
43127-66  Rapido and all "M" models  $10.20
43131-66  Inner Tube  $4.15
43143-66  Rim Strip  $1.50

G. TRAIL KITS
Change your cycle's gear ratio to get more power at low speeds and reduce engine strain. Hi-rise exhaust increases ground clearance to help you get through otherwise inaccessible areas.
RAPIDO TRAIL KIT — shown
Includes: Hi-rise exhaust pipe, muffler with spark arrester insert, chrome plated leg shield, special trail saddle, 64T bolt-on sprocket, long chain and all necessary hardware.
35193-68  Rapido '68 ML  $68.80

M-65 SPORT TRAIL KIT
Includes: Hi-rise exhaust pipe, 64T bolt-on sprocket, long chain, and all necessary hardware.
35190-67  M-65 Sport  $24.50

M-65 TRAIL KIT
Includes: Hi-rise exhaust pipe, 64T bolt-on sprocket, long chain, luggage carrier, and all necessary hardware.
35194-67  M-65  $30.30
BAJA A new scrambler that's as tough as its name. A willing winner that lets you conquer the roughest off-road terrain you'll ever compete in. Standard features include: Cerami forks, Motzbar knobby's, Fitaron air cleaner, steel rims, five-speed gearbox, tuned expansion chamber exhaust, 58" wheelbase, 11" ground clearance, and the gutsiest 100cc engine Harley-Davidson has ever produced. The Baja—the action bike for action people!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1966 M-50 SPORT TRAIL KIT</th>
<th>Includes: hi-rise exhaust pipe, kit bolt-on sprocket, long chain, and all necessary hardware.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35190-66 M-50</td>
<td>$2450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 M-50 TRAIL KIT</td>
<td>Includes: hi-rise exhaust pipe, sprocket bolt-on sprocket, long chain, lubricator carrier, and all necessary hardware.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35194-66 M-50</td>
<td>$2840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965 M-50 TRAIL KIT</td>
<td>Includes: hi-rise exhaust pipe, sprocket bolt-on sprocket, long chain, lubricator carrier, air cleaner element, and all necessary hardware.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35194-65 M-50</td>
<td>$2840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. TRAIL SEAT KITS</td>
<td>53438-61 M-40, Pillion seat and luggage carrier (shown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53429-68 Rapid '68, includes fittings</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53428-67 M-65 Sport '67-'68, includes fittings (sleeve with luggage carrier)</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53430-65 Rapid '68, M-65 and M-66, Pillion seat only</td>
<td>$9.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. LUGGAGE CARRIERS</td>
<td>53413-65 M-55, '65-'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53405-67 M-60, '60-'60 Sport, and Rapid '68</td>
<td>$7.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. ENGINE GUARDS</td>
<td>46890-6A Sprint 6, and M '61-'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46890-67 Sprint H, and SS '67-'68</td>
<td>$22.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46891-69 Sprint SS, '69-'70</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48902-68 Rapid '68-'69</td>
<td>$23.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48902-68A Rapid 70</td>
<td>$23.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. SPRINT SS HI-RISE EXHAUST SYSTEM</td>
<td>Supremely detailed in style and execution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65450-60P Exhaust Pipe</td>
<td>$19.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65233-60P Muffler Assembly</td>
<td>$28.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65236-60P Exhaust Pipe Assembly</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65834-69P Banjo</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65311-61PA Exhaust Pipe Clamp</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. TOOL BOX FOR USE WITH SPRINT HI-RISE EXHAUST</td>
<td>Nameplate not included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64204-69P Sprint SS</td>
<td>$15.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW FRONT FENDER

Molded of lightweight fiberglass with a rather race-like looking shape. Comes ready for prime and finish painting so you can match your cycle's color exactly.

59028-70 XLH XLCH

$18.90

XLCH SPORTSTER Cycle
World Magazine calls it... “a stud machine for studs.” What else can we say? Except place your orders early. They don't last long.

number one in style and comfort

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
A. "SUPER SOFT" BUDDY SEATS FOR ELECTRA GLIDE, DUO-Glide
Firm steel base padded with four inches of foam rubber with a pleated, waterproof, replaceable vinyl top.
52486-60C Black Top, White Sides with handrail $43.70
52509-60C All White with handrail $43.70
52625-99A Handrail only $12.50
MOUNTING PARTS
52911-65F Electro Glide $18.90
52911-56A Handrail only $18.90
52911-65A Duo-Glide $20.30
52911-65A Electra Glide $22.20
52911-65A Duo-Glide $20.30
D. BACK REST FOR "SUPER SOFT" BUDDY SEAT
52520-66A White Vinyl $18.45
52790-64 Mounting clip set $1.00
C. "ECONOMY" BUDDY SEAT Steel base with two inches of foam rubber padding encased in waterproof, black vinyl cover.
52601-66C Big Twins (no handrail) $38.15
(Uses same mounting parts as Super Soft Buddy Seat listed above.)
D. MOLDED FIBERGLASS FENDER AND SEAT FOR SPORTSTERS
Comfortable, rugged, yet lightweight in a style that's out of sight! Fits both XLH and XLCR Sportsters from '58-'70.
52478-70 White, Vinyl $95.00
52289-70 Black Vinyl $95.00
52881-70 Handrail $11.90
E. "ALL MODEL" BUDDY SEATS FOR ELECTRA GLIDE, DUO-Glide, SPINt, SPORTSTER XLH, XLCH
Tight and comfortable with soft rubber padding and no-lag springs. Pleated, waterproof vinyl cover is replaceable.
52486-60C Black Top, White Sides with handrail $43.70
52509-60C All White with handrail $43.70
52625-99A Handrail only $12.50
MOUNTING PARTS
52511-56F Electro Glide $18.40
52511-59D Duo-Glide $16.80
52508-67 Sportster XLH '67-'70 $17.10
52508-59 Sportster XLH '54-'60, XLCH '54-'70 $16.80
52413-62 Sprint H '62-'66 $4.10
52401-62 Sportster C '62-'65 $2.75
F. BACK REST FOR "ALL MODEL" BUDDY SEAT
52520-66 White Vinyl $14.75
G. DELUXE SOLO SADDLES FOR BIG TWINS "Deluxe" best describes these luxurious beauties. Your choice of either leather or vinyl covering over two inches of foam rubber padding.
52506-67W White Vinyl $43.35
52506-67S Black Leather $39.30
HANDRAILS AND STRAPS Provide additional passenger comfort and safety with these stylish accessories.
52073-64F Handstrap for M-80, M-80 and '64 Sprint H $4.75
52073-61P Handstrap for Sprint H '56-'68 and Sprint C '61, '62 and '64 $2.85
52074-65P Handstrap for Sprint H '56 $2.75
52074-65P Handstrap for Sprint H '63 $2.65
(Order fasteners for the above separately)
52276-90F Handrail and fittings Rapid '66-handrail fits '58-'69 $10.50
52276-69P Handrail and fittings Sprint SS '69-'70 $10.90
A. **PAK-KING** SADDLEBAGS FOR ELECTRA GLIDE, DUO-GLIDE Big in capacity and smart in looks. Made of reinforced fiberglass and featuring a new key-locking mechanism for added protection. Carriers included.
  - 90849-99E White $64.50
  - 90851-58F Black $64.50

B. SADDLEBAG GUARDS Gleaming chrome guards are doubly functional for protection and beauty.
  - 90800-66 Double Rail Guards $44.20

C. TOUR-PAK® A matching carrier for “Pak-King” saddlebags. Attaches to a flat channel-type luggage carrier (not included) by an easy-on, easy-off lock. Also features key locking mechanism. Molded of durable fiberglass the Tour-Pak conveniently increases loading capacity.
  - 53300-69 Big Twin, Sportster with solo saddle $55.00

D. **COMPACT** SADDLEBAGS Attractive, heavy duty, rustproof and waterproof. Made of a semi-rigid thermoplastic which provides excellent durability and impact resistance. Carriers included.
  - 90850-68A Sportster XLH, XLCR $44.00
  - 90852-67A Sprint $44.00
  - 90848-60B Sprint H. C. $44.00

Sparkling chrome saddlebag guards add protection and good looks.
  - 90801-66 “Compact” Guards $16.20

E. ADDITIONAL SADDLEBAG REFLECTORS For added safety and appearance.
  - 59253-66 Red Reflector $1.35
  - 59252-69 Amber Reflector $1.35
  - 90843-69 Right Reflective Trim $0.65
  - 90844-69 Left Reflective Trim $0.65

F. **ROYAL** SADDLEBAGS Trim and surprisingly roomy. Semi-rigid frame helps maintain shape.
  - 90003-65 M-50, M-65, Rapido $27.70
  - 90000-65 Saddlebag Carriers $9.75

G. LUGGAGE CARRIERS These 12" long, 8½" wide chrome finished carriers mount easily on saddlebag studs.
  - 53401-66A Big Twins $15.95
  - 53404-54 Sportster $15.95

H. sturdy tubular-type are chrome finished and easy to attach.
  - 53400-69 Rapido M.L. $17.85
  - 53404-68P Sprint $17.85
  - 53402-69 Sportster $17.85
  - 53400-70P Rapido M.L.S. $17.85

For Enthusiasts Who Want To Know What’s Happening!

A. CYLINDER TEMPERATURE GAUGE KIT
  - 75000-69 Electra Glide, XLH & XLCR (12-volt systems only) $21.75
  - 74430-70 Electra Glide ’70 $20.50
  - 74440-68 Electra Glide, ’69 and carrier, Sportster XLH $21.20
  - 74466-66 Electra Glide, XLH $19.60
  - Chrome Crossbar for mounting above gauges 56575-28 $10.35

TACHOMETERS These precision instruments give you accurate RPM’s at a glance.
  - 92050-61 Duo-Glide $31.40
  - 92050-65A Electra Glide ’66-’68 $31.40
  - 92050-63B Sprint H. C. ’66-’70 $31.40
  - 92050-62A XLH ’62-’64 $51.10
  - 92050-69A XLH ’65-’66 $57.25
  - 92048-67 XLH ’67-’69 $57.25
  - 92057-67 XLH ’67-’69 $53.50
  - 92048-70 XLH & XLCR ’70 $38.80

Sweatometer not included.
MEET THE KING The Harley-Davidson Electra Glide. Superb V-twin power that puts you out in front and keeps you there. Available with full-dress options to make yours one of a kind — the King!

Harley-Davidson...the number turn-on in lighting equipment
**J. HAZARD WARNING FLASHER KITS**
Protection under emergency parking conditions. Continuously flashes all four signal lights at the same time to alert other motorists.

- 68541-66 FL and ServCars with signal lights $7.95

**K. SPOTLIGHTS ONLY**
- 68652-64A Sealed Beam, 12-volt $14.25
- 68652-36A Bulb Type, 6-volt $10.40

**SEALED BEAM AND LENS REPLACEMENT**
- 68725-64 Clear Sealed Beam Unit, 12-volt $3.25
- 68726-61 Clear Sealed Beam Unit, 6-volt $3.25
- 68660-38 Spotlight Lens for Bulb Types $3.30
- 68674-69 Sealed Beam, 12-volt Passing Lamp $3.25

**L. PASSING LAMP HANDLEBAR SWITCH**
- 70060-29 Two Way Switch includes wiring $7.40

**PASSING LAMP BAR** Attractive chrome fluted tubing is ideal for mounting spots, lamps, and instrument accessories.
- 56575-26 Spotlight Bar $10.35

**M. INDIVIDUAL PARKING LAMP**
- 68553-65 Red Lens, 12-volt $7.90
- 68554-61A Amber Lens, 12-volt $7.90

**MOUNTING BRACKETS ONLY FOR PARKING LAMPS**
- 68526-63 Rear, FL $4.40
- 68524-63 Rear, XLM $4.30
- 68527-63 Front, FL, XLM '53-'65 $2.10
- 68530-67 Front, XLM '67-'70 $2.00
- 68529-52A Universal Bracket $3.85

**STOPLIGHT KITS** Convert taillight to stoplight combination on the following cycles:
- 72001-65P Rapidis '88 $2.75
- 72001-65P '55 Series '68
- $2.75
- 72003-58 B and BT '68-'69 $4.55
- 72003-47 ST '53-'59 $4.75
Harley-Davidson windshields...

number in safety

A. WINDSHIELD FAIRING KIT Molded fiberglass contoured to cut wind resistance yet styled for elegance and comfort. Safety edge windshields adjust to rider's height. All hardware included.

58166-69 Electra Glide '66-'70 $59.60

"KING SIZE" WINDSHIELDS These vinyl and chrome metal shields are available in your choice of clear, blue, or red colored bottoms. Adjustable style also available. For Electra Glide, Duo-Glide and Semi-Car 66-69:

B. 57996-60 All Clear $33.30
C. 57998-60 Blue Bottom $33.30
D. 57999-60 Red Bottom $33.30

E. "LIGHTWEIGHT" WINDSHIELD

385094-65A M-50, M-65 $16.20
58006-65 M-50, M-65 $16.00

WINDSHIELD BAGS Keep gloves, glasses, maps, etc. handy. Made of top grain leather and poly/caster lined.

P. 28273-64 Black Leather — large size $9.00
G. 58273-63 White Leather — large size $9.00
H. 58279-64 White Leather — compact size $8.25
I. 58275-65 Black and White Leather — large size $9.00
REPLACEMENT WINDSHIELD WINDOWS
For Windshield
57996-60 $ 8.70
58020-49A Upper $ 8.70
58022-49 Lower $ 8.70
58027-60 Adjustable $ 1.65
57998-60 $ 8.70
58020-49A Upper $ 8.70
58021-56 Lower $ 8.70
58026-60 Adjustable $ 1.65
57999-60 $ 8.70
58020-49A Upper $ 8.70
58022-49 Lower $ 8.70
58027-60 Adjustable $ 1.65
58000-61 $ 8.45
58020-61 Upper $ 8.45
58025-61A Adjustable $ 6.00
58017-61 Lower Left $ 4.00
58018-61 Lower Right $ 4.00
58002-67 $ 8.45
58020-61 Upper $ 8.45
58025-61 Adjustable $ 3.65
58017-61 Lower Left $ 4.00
58018-61 Lower Right $ 4.00
58004-52A $ 8.45
58020-61 Upper $ 8.45
58025-61 Adjustable $ 3.65
58017-61 Lower Left $ 4.00
58018-61 Lower Right $ 4.00
58006-61B $ 8.45
58020-61 Upper $ 8.45
58027-61 Adjustable $ 5.90
58017-61 Lower Left $ 4.00
58018-61 Lower Right $ 4.00
58006-61B $ 8.45
58020-61 Upper $ 8.45
58024-65 Adjustable $ 3.65
58017-61 Lower Left $ 4.00
58018-61 Lower Right $ 4.00
58820-36 $ 7.55
58820-36 $ 7.55
58820-67 $ 13.00
58820-67 $ 13.00

J. "COMPACT" WINDSHIELDS Streamlined to cut wind resistance while providing superior all-weather protection. Complete with mountings. Adjustable style available.
58002-67 Sportster X.H '67-'69 $38.10
58000-61 Sportster XLH '54-66 and '70, Sportster XLCH '63-'70 $38.80
58005-61B Sprint C, H, '61-'70, Rapid '70 $31.35

"COMPACT" WINDSHIELD TOP ONLY
57999-61 Sportster, Sprint, Lightweight, Big $22.99

"COMPACT" WINDSHIELD MOUNTINGS Including adjustable window.
58330-67 Sportster XLH '67-'70 $7.20
58330-61A Sportster XLH '62-'66 $7.20
58021-61B Sportster XLH '62-'70 $7.90
58022-61 Big '63-'66 $1.30

SIDECAR WINDSHIELDS AND COVERS
88550-67 Fiberglass sidetop $14.95
88520-67 Cover Only for fiberglass sidetop $12.00
88550-36 Windshield and Cover $15.90
88520-36 Cover Only '66-'67 $9.90
88550-36 Windshield and Cover '66-'67 $15.90

METAL LEGSHIELDS AND FITTINGS
58500-37 Big Twins '41-'70 $17.50
58501-65 Semi-Car '63-'70 $17.50
58501-38 Semi-Car '58-'64 $17.50

SPLASH SHIELD Keep feet and legs dry on wet roads. Shields slip over safety guards and snap tight.
58750-48 Big Twins $12.65
58701-64 Sportster XLH, XLCH '64-'70 $12.65

XLH SPORTSTER This 900cc stormer starts with a touch of your finger. Available with a vast array of elegant accessories for your added comfort, convenience, and safety. The Harley-Davidson XLH—just crack the throttle and give a listen to the rumble of its V-twin engine and you’ll know you’re sitting on pure Boss Power!
APACHE JACKETS AND PANTS
Distinctive, top grain cowhide that's tough in appearance and nature. Jackets feature zippered pockets, sleeves, and front with full lining and snap-collars. No cuff pants have zippered pockets.

9B135-9V Men's Jacket, sizes 36-46 $44.50
9B134-79V Women's Jacket, sizes 32-42 $44.50
9B136-79V Pants, sizes 38-42 $44.50

A. CYCLE CHAMP AND CYCLE QUEEN JACKETS
These choice black-leather, form-fitting jackets are always in fashion. Quilted nylon lining, zipper closing, snap-down lapses, wind-tight sleeves, and plenty of pockets.

9B100-55V Champ, sizes 34-48 $49.50
9B105-46V Queen, sizes 32-42 $49.50
9B100-46V Queen, sizes 32-42 $49.50
9B130-55A Belt only, sizes 32-48 $2.75
9B111-49V Snap-on Fur Collar for Cycle Champ and Queen Jackets, sizes S(32-36), M(38-40), L(42-48) $6.90

B. TOWNSMAN COAT
Hip length black leather or with four large pockets, action back, knit wrists, quilted nylon lining, and detachable belt.

9B101-55V Sizes 34-48 $49.75

C. MENS AND WOMENS CYCLE SHIRTS
Shirt-jacket combination of durable, pipable
the number 1 name in distinctive quality!

Napalite. Wind-light sleeves, snap-collar, zip-piped pockets, and washable.
98200-60Y Women's White, sizes 34-42 $13.75
98204-60Y Women's Black, sizes 34-42 $18.75
98204-68W Men's White, sizes 34-48 $18.75
98200-68W Men's Black, sizes 34-48 $18.75

D. CYCLIST VINYL JACKETS Soft, pliable vinyl provides a neat, comfortable fit and is easy to clean. Quilted rear patching, zipper, tapered sleeves, snap front and pockets, slash pockets, and your choice of black or white.
98104-66YW Women's White, sizes 34-42 $25.95
98104-66YB Women's Black, sizes 34-42 $25.95
98102-66YW Men's White, sizes 34-50 $25.95
98102-66YB Men's Black, sizes 34-50 $25.95
A. TALLADEGA JACKET  This striking black jacket is stylishly tailored with handsome orange and white arm stripes. Made of long-lasting nylon, with "C" ring snapset closure, slash pockets and snap collar.

981038-70V Sizes XS, S, M, L, XL $10.50

B. SPORT JACKET  Athletic styling! Black, leather-like expanded vinyl with dark blue slicker of Eastland Melton. Features knit collar, cuffs, and waistband; two slash pockets, snap-front closure, sporty collar, embossed, and rayon lining.

981115-65V Sizes S, M, L, XL $15.00

C. TRACKSIDE JACKET  Parka poplin wash-and-wear with hurricane collar, zipper closing, clean slash pockets, and Harley-Davidson lettering on back.

981254-66V Sizes XS, S, M, L, XL $9.90

D. ENTHUSIAST JACKET  Vibrant! This nylon shell jacket is a real eye stopper. Woven and water resistant, zipper closure and zipper pocket. Made of windbreaker nylon.

981255-69V Sizes XS, S, M, L, XL $9.90

E. RACING STRIPE JACKET  This distinctive wash and wear Oyster Parka poplin jacket features a hurricane collar, deep slash pockets and zipper closing.

981222-66V Sizes S, M, L, XL $7.80
981233-66V Letter Back (minimum order — 6) $8.40

NEW NUMBER ONE PATCH

98290-70V 4" x 3" $1.30
F. CHALLENGER JACKET  Smart orange and black challenger stripes make this jacket an appearance standout. Slash pockets, button-tight turtle neck collar, zipper front closure. Made of wash and wear poplin.

56126-GV  Sizes XS, S, M, L, XL  $9.90

98127-6GV  Lined Black (minimum order — 6)  $9.95

G. WEATHERITE NYLON RIDING JACKET  100% nylon for that fine combination of lightness, durability, and warmth. Action back, lapped seams with zipper and button closure, zipper front, six pockets and an acrylic lining.

98108-6GV  Sizes S, M, L, XL  $31.50

RIDING LEATHERS  Competition styled from select black leather, nylon lined and form fitted for comfort and safety.

98140-6GV  Leather Shirt, sizes 34-48  $41.50

98145-6GV  Leather Pants, sizes 28-42  $41.50
A. T-SHIRTS  Available in a wide variety of styles and colors with your choice of lettering on the back (club names, etc.) Minimum quantity with imprinted back is 12.
   All Sizes                        $ 2.25 and up

B. DAYTONA HAT  This handy item offers fine sun protection — great for spectators at cycle events. Rolls and stores easily in a pocket.
   98006-79V  One size fits all               $ 3.20

C. RACING VEST  Washable rayon designed with victory flag, racing stripes, and Harley-Davidson emblem.
   98350-67V  Sizes S, M, L                   $ 3.75

D. RACING JERSEY  Colorful rayon with Harley-Davidson shield on front and back.
   98220-05V  Sizes S, M, L                    $ 5.75

E. RACE CAP  Comfortable, lightweight, with sun-shielding visor.
   98009-66V  Sizes S, M, L                   $ 1.90

   Sizes XS, S, M, L, XL
   98110-61V  Coat                           $26.00
   98112-61V  Pants                          $26.75
   98111-61V  Hood (one size)                $ 4.75

G. EVER-DRY RAINDSUIT  Waterproof and lightweight. Two-piece suit features snap-closure jacket, biker-type pants, and snap-tie-up cuffs and ankles. Stores in convenient pouch.
   Sizes XS, S, M, L, XL
   98350-60V  Pants, Jacket, and Pouch       $36.75
   98352-60V  Jacket Only                    $16.95
   98353-60V  Pants Only                     $11.20
   98354-60V  Pouch Only                     $ 1.60

RAIN HOOD  Fits conveniently over helmet.
   98351-60V  Waterproof Hood                $ 3.00
A. ROVER GOGGLES  Economical protection. Plastic lenses and frame, hinged center, and Chenille contact surface.
98525-63V ................................................. $ .65

B. RUBBER MASK GOGGLES  Unbreakable acetate lenses make these goggles ideal for competition. Comfortable rubber frames are vented to prevent fogging. Headband adjusts for perfect fit.
98500-52A Goggles with clear lens  $ .50
98533-64 Clear Lens Only  $ .20

C. BUBBLE SUN GOGGLES  A lightweight sunglass and goggle combination. Tint stays and comfortably. Panoramic plastic lenses are optically correct without distortion.
98530-66V Includes Case ................................ $ 2.50

D. HARDCLASS SPORT GLASSES  100% rated lenses resist breakage and are available in clear, blue, or green. Hinged frame is gold plated. Case is included.
98534-66V Clear Lens  $ 5.25
98535-66V Blue Lens  $ 5.25
98536-66V Green Lens  $ 5.25

E. SPORT GLASSES  Air Foam styled with polar crossbar and gold finish rim.
98533-69V Includes Case ................................ $ 1.90

HARLEY-DAVIDSON DECALS
99346-69  2" decal ...................................... $ .25
99347-69  4" decal ...................................... $ .30
99348-69  7" decal ...................................... $ .35
99349-69  15" decal .................................... $ 1.30
61788-66R Son thru Style ................................. $ 1.20

NUMBER ONE DECALS
99340-70V  2¼" decal .................................... $ .10
99341-70V  4½" decal .................................... $ .15

ENGINE "CC" DECALS
99012-70V  "600" decal .................................. $ .35
99017-70V  "1250" decal ................................ $ .35
99012-70V  "350" decal .................................. $ .35
99019-70V  "900" decal .................................. $ .35
99016-70V  "1200" decal ................................ $ .35
the number I feel in fine leather

A. BUCKSKIN GLOVES Unequaled for wear and appearance.
98153-5SV Natural, sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 $ 7.80
98155-5SV Black, same sizes as above $ 7.80

B. SHORT GAUNTLETS Soft, pliable leather with fleece lining and gauntlet to end updrafts. Slotted back assures snug fit.
98156-5SV Sizes 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 $ 7.90

C. RAFF RIDERS Fleece lined gauntlets of comfortable goatskin.
98157-57V Sizes 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 $ 7.35

D. SPORTSMAN MITTS West length of long grain leather. Orion pile lining improves comfort.
98152-6SV Sizes S, M, L, XL $ 5.95

E. FULL MITTS Genuine steershide with gauntlets and warm sheepskin lining.
98160-52V Sizes S, M, L, XL $ 12.75
98161-30V Liners Only $ 5.25

F. CYCLE GLOVES Economically priced, durable cowhide.
98166-6SV Sizes 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 $ 4.70

G. SLIP ON GLOVES Smartly styled mohair with fleece lining and gauntlet to end updrafts. Available with or without lining.
98151-53V Sizes 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 $ 6.30
98165-64V Unlined, same sizes as above $ 5.40

H. WHITE RIDING GLOVES Distinctive fashion in soft, supple leather.
98136-61V Sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 $ 7.35

I. RIDE 'N DRESS Supple goatskin with elastic wrist take-up in a style that suits any occasion.
98159-5SV Sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 $ 7.25

J. DELUXE RIDING GLOVES Quality crafted from smooth buckskin with nylon lining and foam cushion insulation.
98165-66V Sizes 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 $ 9.90

K. MOTORCYCLE BOOTS The classic cut in gloss finish leather. Nellie soles, rubber heel, sweatproof insole, steel arch support, 16" high. Tough looking — even tougher wearing.
98400-65V Full and 1/2 sizes $ 25.90

L. SHORTY BOOTS Quality leather in the popular 11" height. Adjustable instep strap for snug fit, comfortable arch supports, tough Nellie soles and rubber heel.
98401-5SV Full and 1/2 sizes $ 19.80

M. RAIN BOOTS All rubber. 10" high with slip proof sole. Roll up for storage. Ideal for wet weather riding.
98360-66V Sizes XS, S, M, L, XL $ 6.50

N. PALOMINO SCRAMBLER Styled from Cazy's cowhide with vulcanized rubber sole. (Note: some sizes no longer available).
98411-65V Full and 1/2 sizes $ 15.90

O. CLASSIC Green Briar Cowhide in smooth dress finish is really smart looking. Soles and heels are rugged black gum rubber with steel Shank.
98419-65V Full and 1/2 sizes $ 15.90
Here's easy to handle excitement for fun times—any time. 650cc's in a style that's as fresh as a sudden smile. Join in on the good times. It all starts at your Harley-Davidson dealer.

### A. WING EMBLEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98293-65Y</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98286-65Y</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98287-65Y</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B. AMERICAN MOTORCYCLE ASSN. EMBLEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98295-65Y</td>
<td>2/3&quot;</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98296-65Y</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C. HARLEY-DAVIDSON TRADEMARK EMBLEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98280-70Y</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D. XLCH EMBLEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98288-70Y</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### E. POCKET EMBLEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98285-66Y</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### F. DRESS BELT

Top grain cowhide with Electra Glide buckle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98460-65Y</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98461-65Y</td>
<td>Buckle Only: $2.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### G. MONOGRAM INITIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99006-66Y</td>
<td>$0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99005-66Y</td>
<td>Complete Store Kit: $0.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### H. GOLD FINISH WING PIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99100-65Y</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99101-65Y</td>
<td>3 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### I. ELECTRA GLIDE PIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99112-65Y</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### J. CYCLE PIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99105-50Y</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### K. TIE CLIP AND CUFF LINKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98175-66Y</td>
<td>Electro Glide emblem set: $4.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TIE CLIP ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99110-65Y</td>
<td>$1.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
your head deserves the number 1 best
Harley-Davidson

Harley-Davidson “Headliner” helmets meet or exceed USAS 290.1 safety standard. All are made of laminated woven fiberglass and feature a thick layer of shock absorbing material, a nylon safety strap with D-ring closure, snaps for detachable visor or face shield, and eight square inches of reflective safety tape.

A. CLUBSTER A unique style offering special protection to the lower part of the head. Features fabric covered foam cushioning, detachable leather ear covers, and snap-on visor. 
State approval ident: “Harley-Davidson — S.”
96091-68VA Sizes 6 1/4 to 7 1/4 $27.50

B. FASTBACK Tucked-in three-quarter styling that is lightweight for comfort and convenience. State approval ident: “Harley-Davidson — Fastback.”
96001-70V Sizes S, M, L $29.80

C. THE WINNER Total head coverage with maximum comfort. Quilted nylon and foam lining with leather bound edging and ear cushions. Adjustable face shield. State approval ident: “Harley-Davidson — S.”
98000-68V Sizes 6 1/4 to 7 1/4 $39.50

D. COMPETITION Designed specifically for scrambles, endurance runs, and other sporting events. Features adjustable nylon lining and safety strap, neoprene edge cover, snap-on visor. State approval ident: “Harley-Davidson — A.”
98092-68V Sizes 6 1/4 to 7 1/4 $34.50

E. ROAD RIDER Good looking design features non-list “V” security straps, detachable leather ear covers, fabric covered foam cushioning and snap-on visor. State approval ident: “Harley-Davidson — C.”
98090-68V Sizes 6 1/2 to 7 1/2 $27.50

F. CRUISER Solid safety at an economy price. Two adjustments allow for a comfortable fit. Plastic ear covers and keep-on-visor included. State approval ident: “Harley-Davidson — C.”
98075-68V Sizes S, M, L $19.95

HELMET TOTE BAG (at left) Convenience plus for go-place unusual. Rugged, long-lasting vinyl looks smart and is easy to keep clean. Stores two helmets with room to spare.
98002-70V $5.25
SPRINT SS This 350cc beauty is a crowd gatherer everywhere. Its race-bred guts are tucked into a thoroughbred style — down low for magnificent balance and handling. The Sprint SS — a superb out performer!

SPRINT FORK BOOTS For that red-hot racer look.
46006-62P Black Rubber (each) $3.35

HELMET REPLACEMENT PARTS

SHOCK LINER AND PADS
98012-68V Cruiser, Clubster, Road Rider Sizes 6 1/2 to 7 1/2 $9.75

SIZING PADS
98029-68V Cruiser, Road Rider Sizes 6 1/2 to 7 1/2 $2.25

VISOR
98011-68V Competition, Cruiser, Clubster, Road Rider $3.50

GREEN VISOR
98022-68V Transparent plastic for all "Headliner" helmets $1.95

VISOR AND FACE SHIELD SET
98097-58V For all "Headliner" helmets, two face shields included $4.50

FACE SHIELD
98099-58V For use with 98093-58V $2.85
WINNER FACE SHIELD
98011-67V Winner $2.00

HELMET EDGING
98027-68V Cruiser, Clubster, Road Rider $1.30
HELMET EDGING 98028-68V Competition $2.25

EAR COVERS
98051-68V Cruiser, Road Rider $3.50

REFLECTOR KIT
98012-68V Two 4" strips of reflective tape $0.80

CHIN STRAP CUP
98016-68V $1.25
**RAPIDO** 125cc's of pick-up and go for either smooth highway touring or rugged open country bashing. Do your own thing either on or off the road — whichever you prefer, the Rapido is waiting to take you into the action.

**Harley Davidson in performance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. CHAIN</th>
<th>Super-strength drive chains for longer life and minimum adjustment.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Twin</td>
<td>$15.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sportster</td>
<td>$16.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.T.'s</td>
<td>$3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapido</td>
<td>$13.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baja</td>
<td>$13.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-65, M-50</td>
<td>$5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprint '70</td>
<td>$14.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprint '69</td>
<td>$17.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprint '68 and earlier</td>
<td>$13.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. ALUMINUM RIMS</th>
<th>Strong yet lightweight.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43009-64</td>
<td>Front 18&quot; for XLH '64-'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43010-64</td>
<td>Front 19&quot; for XLH '67-'69 and XLCH '64-'69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43009-60</td>
<td>Front 18&quot; for XLH '60-'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43010-60</td>
<td>Front 19&quot; for XLH and XLCH '60-'63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. RIBBED ROAD RIDER TIRE</th>
<th>Size 2.25/2.50 x 17 with 4-ply rating.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43130-66</td>
<td>Rapido and all &quot;M&quot; models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43130-66</td>
<td>Inner Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43130-66</td>
<td>Rim Strip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D. CENTER STANDS</th>
<th>Convenient service stands are easy-to-use time-savers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49400-59A</td>
<td>Electra Glide, Duo-Glide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 49700-57 | Sportster XLH, XLCH | $15.65 |
| 49701-61 | Sport C 61-66 | $14.95 |

**IGNITION LOCKS FOR LIGHTWEIGHTS**

| E. 71497-60 | For Hummer, Super 10, BT, BTTH | $6.75 |
| F. 71492-68P | Rapido | $8.85 |

**BATTERIES**

Built to meet motorcycle requirements for power and long life, feature patented Unibond Construction, sealed covers, low resistance separators, double anchored posts molded in rubber, and dry-charged. Ready to go when you add electrolyte. Liberal replacement warranty provided.

| G. 66006-25D | Big Twins, Servi-Car (6 volts) | $16.80 |
| H. 66001-47D | XLH '54-'64 and '51-'53-'54 | $13.80 |
| I. 66006-65A | Electra Glide, XLH '67-'70 (12 volt) | $24.00 |
| J. 66006-70 | XLCH '70 | $10.90 |
| K. 66003-62 | Sprint C '63-'66 and Sprint H, SS, '62-'70 | $11.70 |
| L. 66001-61A | XLH '55-'66 and Sprint C '61-'62 | $10.40 |
| 66002-49AD | 61 Ampere Hour (radio) | $21.00 |

**BATTERY TESTERS**

| M. 96910-35 | $2.80 |
| N. 96905-35 | $2.20 |

**O. SPARK PLUGS**

Designed to minimize carbon deposits and to provide top engine performance at all operating speeds. Plug seat range can be precisely matched to your cycle and the type
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 52640-41</td>
<td>Big Twin '42-'64 (pair)</td>
<td>$14.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 52910-58</td>
<td>Chromed Safety Guard Clamp-On (pair)</td>
<td>$9.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. 50940-52</td>
<td>Black Rubber</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. 50940-61</td>
<td>White Rubber</td>
<td>$1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. 50895-67</td>
<td>'M' Series, 46-70 (pair)</td>
<td>$9.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 52952-52</td>
<td>ST and B '53-62 (pair)</td>
<td>$4.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. 52950-65</td>
<td>Electra Glide, '65-'70 (pair)</td>
<td>$19.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. 52653-58</td>
<td>Kn and Sportsters</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. 50977-69</td>
<td>Shock Mounted Foot Pegs for Sportsters (pair)</td>
<td>$6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. NON-SLIP, HEAVY DUTY PEDAL PADS FOR BIG TWINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36591-45A</td>
<td>Black, Foot Clutch Lever Pad</td>
<td>$1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36593-47A</td>
<td>Black, Rear Clutch Lever Pad</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36654-62</td>
<td>Black, Brake Pedal Pad</td>
<td>$1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36650-45A</td>
<td>Set of the above (pair)</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36651-62</td>
<td>White, Foot Clutch Lever Pad</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36653-63</td>
<td>White, Rear Clutch Lever Pad</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36655-62</td>
<td>White, Brake Pedal Pad</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36649-62</td>
<td>Set of the above (pair)</td>
<td>$5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. 36596-65A</td>
<td>Brake Pedal Pad Extension Kit</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. RUBBER TANK PANEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61180-69</td>
<td>Hei-loc '69-'70</td>
<td>$7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. PLASTIC CABLE COVERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91899-57</td>
<td>Chrome, 33&quot;</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91898-55</td>
<td>Red and White, 84&quot;</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91897-55</td>
<td>Blue and White, 84&quot;</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91896-55</td>
<td>Green and White, 84&quot;</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91895-68</td>
<td>Hi-Fi Red</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91894-68</td>
<td>Hi-Fi Blue</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. HANDLEBAR GRIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56201-62A</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56205-62A</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. REFLECTORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56252-69</td>
<td>Red, rear reflector</td>
<td>$1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56263-69</td>
<td>Amber, rear reflector</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95800-55</td>
<td>Red, license plate reflector</td>
<td>$.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. WHITE RUBBER FOOT BOARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50613-61</td>
<td>Big Twins '41-'63 (pair)</td>
<td>$4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50616-66</td>
<td>Big Twins '66-70 (pair)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q. BIG TWIN STARTER PEDALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33174-63</td>
<td>Complete Starter Pedal, White</td>
<td>$6.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33182-63A</td>
<td>Rubber Pad Only, White</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33181-63A</td>
<td>Rubber Pad Only, Black</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33175-63A</td>
<td>Complete Starter Pedal, Black</td>
<td>$3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33182-63A</td>
<td>Rubber Pad Only, Black</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. FENDER FLAPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59235-48A</td>
<td>Black, for Big Twins, Bend Car</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59233-58A</td>
<td>White, for Big Twins, Bend Car</td>
<td>$3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59241-60</td>
<td>Black, for Sportsters</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59241-60</td>
<td>White, for Sportsters</td>
<td>$2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. BIG TWIN HEEL AND TOE SHIFT LEVERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34699-65</td>
<td>Lever with Black Rubber</td>
<td>$6.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34699-65</td>
<td>White Rubber only</td>
<td>$1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. FAST-ACTION FOOT SHIFT KIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34755-69</td>
<td>Mc-65 Sport</td>
<td>$16.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. BIG TWIN HEEL SHIFTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34890-049</td>
<td>'44-'70</td>
<td>$6.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. GEAR SHIFT PEDALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34890-01</td>
<td>Duo-Glide, Sportster, K. lightweights</td>
<td>$1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34890-05</td>
<td>Electra Glide</td>
<td>$1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. PEDAL RUBBER FOR LIGHTWEIGHTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50946-55</td>
<td>For Footrests (pair)</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33072-47</td>
<td>For Gear Shift</td>
<td>$.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34609-52</td>
<td>For Starter Pedal</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
READ THE ENTHUSIAST
A well balanced diet of cycling news appears regularly in the
Enthusiast. Travel adventures, behind the scenes racing news,
human interest features—all this and a lot more. A dollar a year
is good value; 8 cents a week says it all.

☐ Send me the ENTHUSIAST Tree. I now ride a Harley-Davidson motorcycle. My engine number is
☐ I do not ride a Harley-Davidson but would like to receive the ENTHUSIAST. I enclose one dollar for 1 year.
the number 1 way to keep your machine

**LUBRICANTS**

**PRE-LUXE OIL**
- This premium oil retains its index weight throughout the high temperature operating range of motorcycle engines. Exclusive additives keep engine clean and reduce friction to improve the performance and life of all internal components. Available in handy four-pack cartons.
- "5W" Special Light Pre-Luxe for use in temperatures below 40°F.
- "75W" Medium Heavy Pre-Luxe for use in temperatures above 40°F.
- "10W" Medium Heavy Pre-Luxe Racing Oil.
- "10W" Regular Heavy Pre-Luxe for use under severe operating conditions at high air temperatures.
- "20W" Regular Heavy Pre-Luxe Racing Oil.
- "Two-Cycle" Pre-Luxe is specially refined for two-cycle engines to insure peak performance. Available in 12 oz. screw-top cans.

**OIL FILTERS**
- 68859-83 Sportster '54-'70, Big Twins '53-'70 $2.59
- 68859-49A Big Twins ‘41-’64 $2.55

**CHAIN SPRAY**
- Lubricates your chain the easy spray-way. Penetrates quickly, lubricates bushings and pins to add miles to chain life. (12 in Carton) 99870-58 12 Oz. Can $ .90

**CHAIN GREASE**
- Specially compounded to stay on at high speeds, giving full penetration at all temperatures. Grease your chain every 500 miles for longer life. (12 in Carton) 99880-51 12 Oz. Can $ .35

**CHAIN SAVER**
- Penetrates deep, fast and stays on. Easy to apply with handy spout can. (12 in Carton) 99875-30 1/2 Pint Can $ .40

**GAS AND OIL ADDITIVE**
- Give your power plant new life. Add one ounce to three gallons of gasoline to get rid of sludge, gum and lacquers. Prevents valves and valves. Twelve ounces to a gallon of gas also helps to work immediately.
- 99825-53 4 Oz. Bottle $ .45
- 99826-63 12 Oz. Can $ .75

**TRANSMISSION LUBRICANT**
- Specially formulated for Topper motor scooters. Harley-Davidson Golf and Utility. (12 in Carton) 99890-61 17 Oz. Can $ .95

**GREASE ALL**
- All purpose grease for minor repairs as well as major overhauls. Ideal for packing bearings or general grease gun use. (12 in Carton) 99860-51 1 Lb. Can $ .75

**HYDRA-GLIDE SPORTSTER-K AND SPRINT FORK OIL**
- Made specifically for models listed above, this hydraulic oil is of special high-quality.
- 99881-52 Hydra-Glide Fork Oil 2 Qt. Can $ 4.50
- 99880-49 Hydra-Glide Fork Oil Pt. Can $ .80
- 99880-51 Sprint Fork Oil 12 Oz. Can $ .75

**LOC-TITE**
- Chemical liquid locks metal to metal, works into threads between nuts and bolts, hardening automatically. Resists heat, water, solvents, cold and heat.
- 99419-60 Loc-Tite Grade B $ 1.25
- 99421-65 Loc-Tite Grade A $ 1.10
- 99422-65 Loc-Tite Plastic Gasket $ 1.20
- 99418-60 CD-407 Adhesive $ .95
looking and running right!

CLEANERS
GUNK® The unbeatable way to clean your engine. Brush it on, hose it off. It's that easy and that good. Gunk possesses high-scouring, synergistic properties that dissolve grease and oil into liquid soap that washes off with plain water. Especially effective on aluminum. Available in:
Rins $ .75 Quarts $ 1.10
Gallons $ 3.00

CHROME CLEANER Dual-action cleaner removes rust, tar, and road films while polishing chrome to a high luster.
99790-05 12 Oz. Can $ .75

ENAMEL CLEANER Polisher on it cleans. Spreads on, let dry, and wipe off for a finish that lasts for months. (12 in Carton)
99791-05 1/2 Pint Can $ .90

LEATHER GLOSS Wipe leather with a soft cloth and brush on for a show case appearance. (12 in Carton)
98670-08 1/2 Pint Can $ 2.25

Vinyl Cleaner For all vinyl and plastic coated materials. Spray on and rub gently for cleaning results.
98680-06 16 Oz. Spray Can $ 1.40

PAINTS
WHITE TAPE TRIM Stripe your own cycle and create your own design. By the yard it's 15¢ - 20¢ a roll and level
61798-48 1/4" x 50' yard roll $ 6.60

HI-FI COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>BAKING ENAMEL Quart</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>LACQUER (Air Dry) Quart Can</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>16 Oz. Spray Can</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td>'99</td>
<td>98603-RE</td>
<td>$ 8.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>'99</td>
<td>98603-RF</td>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>98610-E</td>
<td>6.45</td>
<td>98607-BF</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>'99</td>
<td>98603-BG</td>
<td>8.20</td>
<td>98610-D</td>
<td>6.45</td>
<td>98607-BG</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>'99</td>
<td>98603-BH</td>
<td>8.80</td>
<td>98610-C</td>
<td>6.45</td>
<td>98607-BH</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>'91</td>
<td>98601-F</td>
<td>6.45</td>
<td>98607-BT</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Undercoat</td>
<td>'99</td>
<td>98603-EJ</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>98610-B</td>
<td>6.45</td>
<td>98607-BX</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Burgundy</td>
<td>'66</td>
<td>98603-CF</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>98610-G</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>98607-CA</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Blue</td>
<td>'67</td>
<td>98603-CK</td>
<td>8.10</td>
<td>98610-H</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>98607-CK</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primer</td>
<td></td>
<td>98610-A</td>
<td>6.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIR ORT ENAMELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>% Pint Can</th>
<th>Quart Can</th>
<th>16 Oz. Spray Can</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primer</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>$ 1.65</td>
<td>98601-C</td>
<td>$ 6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>98603-E</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>98603-A</td>
<td>6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch White</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>98603-C</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Red</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>98603-C</td>
<td>10.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Blue</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>98603-C</td>
<td>10.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Pearl</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>98603-C</td>
<td>10.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet Fire Orange</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>98603-C</td>
<td>10.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Whineke Finsh</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>98603-C</td>
<td>10.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Overcoat</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>98603-C</td>
<td>10.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Gold</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>98607-CM</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Gold</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>98607-CN</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Blue</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>98607-CR</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Green</td>
<td>98600-C</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>98607-CR</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAT RESISTANT PAINT Won't burn or peel, making it ideal for cylinders, exhaust pipes, and mufflers. (12 in Carton)
98660-09 Silver, 1/4 Pint Can $ 1.25
98660-50 Silver, 1/4 Pint Can $ 2.20
98660-49 Black, 1/4 Pint Can $ 1.20
every cycle service you need...

From tune-ups to helmets is available at your Harley-Davidson dealer. In addition to the complete line of out-performing motorcycles, a vast array of top quality accessories, and conscientious service, your Harley-Davidson dealer offers you excellent cycle insurance coverage. Through Highland Insurance Service, Inc., rates cover liability, collision, personal accident, fire and theft - and does so at reasonable cost. Through Kilbourn Finance Corporation your dealer also offers you convenient financing. With more than 80 years of cycle financing experience, KFC can help you and your dealer develop a time payment plan customized to your specific needs so you can get the cycle you want - when you want it. In short, everything you need to enjoy the wonderful world of motorcycling... including Highland Insurance Kilbourn Finance & Number 1 Service...

...is available at your Harley-Davidson dealer

MOTORCYCLE SERVICE
RAY KONKLER
1375 Tennessee Avenue
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45229
There's a Harley-Davidson out-performer for every style of cycle excitement. Sun-and-sunmmer fun 65cc Leggero. 120cc Rapido for windblown freedom, street or trail. Sprint SS, race-bred 350cc middleweight that sets new performance standards. And the wildest big-inch stormers that ever hustled down the pike. 990cc Sportsters, brothers to the record book re-writers of Bonneville.

Daytana, Acre Dragway, Or Electra Glide, Classic 1200cc touring out-performer with elegant options to make yours one of a kind.

Take your choice. You can ride them, buy them, finance and insure them in a single stop at your Harley-Davidson dealer. After that there'll be no stopping you. Harley-Davidson Motor Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53201.

The Harley-Davidson Out-Performers for 1970.
The all-new Baja 100!

Harley-Davidson’s 100cc off-road champion. The happiest scrambler that’s as tough as its name. Baja!
1200cc Electra Glide

king of the out-performers

The standard of the world! New permanent-magnet alternator with solid state rectifier and regulator provide higher electrical output at lower engine speeds. Eight-inch brakes with improved lining material give finger-tip control at all speeds. Telescopic front fork and three-position hydraulic rear shocks combine with many other new features to make the 1970 Electra Glide the ultimate expression of touring elegance.
WINDSHIELD FAIRING KIT
Elegantly styled for comfort and protection with molded fiberglass contoured to cut wind resistance. Safety edged windshield is adjustable. All hardware included.
96160-69 Big Twins 1980-70 $109.40

A TOUR-PAK
Neat, durable fiberglass with an easy-on, easy-off lock that enables convenient addition or removal from the cycle. Takes a list
93303-69 for Big Twins, Solo Saddle Sportsters $85.00

B "PUCK-KING" SADDLEBAGS AND C GUARDS
Tremendous capacity with elegant styling. Your choice of white or black reinforced fiberglass. Carriers included.
90845-992 White with carriers $64.50
90851-986 Black with carriers $64.50
Glistening chrome guards provide saddlebag protection and add to the cycle's good looks.
90800-68 Double-rail guards $44.20

AIR CLEANER AND GENERATOR TRIM COVERS
Now and neat! Glistening accent styling helps maintain that spanning new look.
29305-69 Air Cleaner Trim Cover — Big Twins, Sportsters $3.10
30118-69 Generator Trim Cover — Big Twins $5.00
30117-69 Generator Trim Cover — Sportsters $5.20
Superb for highway touring...

or

off-the-road bashing
125cc Rapido

All new for '70. 18-inch, wide tread Pirelli covers. Man-sized ball-end levers. Dual sprockets with quick change links let you conveniently select your own style of action. Flawlessly engineered with sculptured tank styling, folding pegs, and high-rise exhaust. First in its class in the Greenhorn 500 mile National Enduro Championship. Visit your Harley-Davidson dealer soon and test ride "the best of both worlds".

Distinctive Quality by Harley-Davidson

CYCLE CHAMP AND CYCLE QUEEN JACKETS
Fashioned from choice black leather, these smart, form-fitting jackets have quilted nylon lining, zipper closing, snap-down lapels, wind-tight sleeves, and plenty of pockets.

98100-58V Champ sizes 34-48 (with belt) ................. $49.50
98105-46V Queen sizes 32-48 (with belt) ................. $43.75
98130-58BA Belt for above, sizes 32-48 ................. $ 2.75

RIDING LEATHERS
Select black leather with nylon lined and form fitted for comfort and safety.

98140-60V Leather Shirt
Sizes 34-48 .................................. $39.90

98145-60V Leather Pants
Sizes 28-42 .................................. $41.50
“WEATHERITE” NYLON RIDING JACKET
Looks right, wears well, and is water-resistant. Action back, tabbed sleeves with zipper and button closures, zippered front, six pockets, 100% nylon outer with acrylic lining.
98108-68V Sizes S, M, L, XL $31.50

CYCLIST VINYL JACKETS
Soft, pliable vinyl is real, comfortable and easily cleaned. Quilted rayon lining, zipper tabbed sleeves, snap front and lapel, slash pockets, and your choice of black or white.
98102-68V Men’s White sizes 34-40 ........................................... $35.95
98102-68VB Men’s Black sizes 34-40 ........................................... $29.95
08104-68VW Women’s White sizes 32-42 ........................................... $25.95
98104-68VB Women’s Black sizes 32-42 ........................................... $25.05

APACHE JACKET
Distinctive, top grain cowhide with heated, scratches that identify quality and class. Zippered pockets, sleeves, and front with full lining and snap collar. The “in” look.
98135-68V Sizes 34-48 ........................................... $41.50
Neatest trophy ticket you’ll find at any price...
Here's the off-road scrambler that's ready to win right out of the box. It proved itself at the 500 mile Georgehorn National Enduro Championship when the only three BAJA's in the race finished one, two, three in their class.

Long-legged, tough, and lean, the BAJA is the most perfect off-road competitor you ever imagined. Ceriani forks, longer wheelbase, lengthened frame, Metzler knobbies front and rear, 11-inch ground clearance, five-speed transmission, tuned expansion chamber and stinger pipe exhaust, a two-stroke single, and geared like you wouldn't believe! BAJA! It's as ready to win as you are.
Your most willing companion
65cc Leggero

Here is your passport to find the place that touches your mind. Your you-alone place. Here is the way to discover the fun and fire of cycling. Here is personal freedom wrapped up in a lightweight 65cc package. Leggero! For mobility, economy, and easy-to-handle excitement see your Harley-Davidson dealer now.

"ROYAL" SADDLEBAGS
Trim and roomy, these semi-rigid and smartly styled saddlebags were designed for Rapids, Leggero, and M-80 vehicles.
91008-85 Saddlebags, pair $27.70
95699-85 Carriers for above $9.75
Harley-Davidson Helmets Meet or Exceed USAS Z90.1 Standards for Shock Absorption and Impact Protection.

A FASTBACK
New three-quarter cover keeps you cooler. Turbaned-in fastback styling has that "go" look. Laminated woven fiberglass provides maximum protection yet is lightweight for comfort and convenience. Snap-on visor. State approval identification "Harley-Davidson — Fastback".
98091-70V Sizes S, M, L..........................$39.00

B COMPETITION
Designed for total protection. Adjustable Nylon lining, nylon safety strap, nylon edge cover, snap-on visor. State approval identification "Harley-Davidson — A".
98092-68V Sizes 6 ½ to 7 ¼..........................$34.00

C HELMET TOTE BAG
Convenient party for 20-places enthusiasts. Nu-grip, long-lasting vinyl looks smart and is easy to keep clean. Stores two helmets with room to spare.
98092-70V Tote Bag.................................$ 8.25

D CLUSTER
This unique style affords special protection to the lower part of the back of the head. Detachable leather ear covers. Fabric-covered foam cushioning. Snap-on visor. State approval identification "Harley-Davidson — B".
98093-68V Sizes 6 ½ to 7 ¼..........................$27.00

E ROAD RIDER
98090-68V Sizes 6 ½ to 7 ¼..........................$27.00

F CRUISER
98075-68V Sizes S, M, L............................$19.95

G THE WINNER
Total head coverage and protection with as much comfort as possible. Quilted Nylon and foam lining. Leather-bound edging and ear cushions. Adjustable face shield. State approval identification "Harley-Davidson — S".
98090-68V Sizes 6 ½ to 7 ¼..........................$39.00
A mind bending beauty
SS350 Sprint

A RIDE 'N DRESS GLOVES
Supple goatskin with elastic wrist take-up in a style that suits any occasion. Sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
90159-25V

B RUFF RIDERS
Supple goatskin with gauntlet and fleece lining. Sizes 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
90157-27V

C SHORT GAUNTLETS
Soft, pliable leather with fleece lining and gauntlet to end up-drafts. Take-up back assures snug fit. Sizes 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
90156-33V

D BUCKSKINS
Natural or black. Unbeatable for wear and appearance. Sizes 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
98153-33V Natural
98155-33V Black

E FULL MITTS
Genuine sheepskin with gauntlets and sheepwool lining. Sizes S, M, L, XL.
90160-32V

SPORT GLASSES
Air Corps styled with moreloid crossbar and gold finish rim. Includes carrying case.
98833-30V

$6.60
$6.60
$6.60
$7.10
$6.60
$11.90
$1.90
Here is a civilized blend of spirited class with a dash of untamed fury. Its race-proven OHR four-cylinder single has bags of torque and a heady willingness to rev. Its backstretcing acceleration is tucked into a grand touring chassis — don't be fooled by the balance and impeccable handling. You can see and test ride this truly superb machine along with its national enduro champion stablemate — the Sprint ERS — at your local Harley-Davidson dealer. This is what's happening!

HIGH-RISE EXHAUST SYSTEM
This superbly detailed style is unique in both concept and execution. Adds an off-the-road capability look that's fitting on a machine with the racing heritage of the SS350 Sprint.

- 65402-69F Exhaust Pipe Assembly $39.25
- 65295-62P Muffler Assembly $70.25
- 65296-62P Mounting Clamp $3.45
- 65836-69P Spacer $0.30
- 65511-61PA Exhaust Pipe Clamp $2.25

"COMPACT" SADDLEBAGS AND GUARDS
Dustproof, waterproof, and highly resistant to impact these Cynolex thermal plastic saddlebags are especially designed for Sportsters and Sprinters. Carriers included.

- 90845-67A Sprint 88, BTH $44.00
- 90846-66A Sprint H, C $44.00

Gleaming, chrome Saddlebag Guards (not shown)
90301-66A $16.20

A CLASSIC
Green Biar cowhide in smooth dress finish is really sharp. Soles and heels are rugged black gum rubber with steel shank.

- 98410-68V Full and ½ sizes 6½ to 13, D width $15.90

B PALOMINO SCRAMBLER
Smart styling that's quality crafted. Claret cowhide with vulcanized rubber steel shank soles.

- 98411-68V Full and ½ sizes 6½ to 13, D width $15.90

C SHORTY BOOTS
Quality leather in the popular 11" height. Adjustable instep strap, arch support, with Neoprene soles and rubber heels.

- 96405-50V Full and ½ sizes 6 to 12, D width $19.80
900cc Sportster

NEW, OPTIONAL SEAT AND FENDER
Without a doubt this is the newest two-up touring bike ever designed for the world's fastest motorcycle. Made of rugged yet lightweight fiberglass, fits all Sportster models (4 and CH) from 1958 on up.
52418-70
White Seat $95.00
52500-70
Black Seat $95.00

Boss Power... this is what cycling is all about!

The lean and angry 1970 Sportsters are a fresh breath of life in a world that's through with waiting. These 900cc stormers wind out to seven grand... they're brothers to the record breakers at Bonneville, Daytona, and Atco Dragway. Here are the ones to ride for gut-taut mastery of the open road, Whether tucked in down the straigh or suckin through a high-speed bend, Sportsters stick. And stop, CH or electric start H, give yourself a gift. Give yourself a new look at life. Start at your Harley-Davidson dealer.
"COMPACT" SADDLEBAGS AND GUARDS

Dustproof, waterproof, and highly resistant to impact, these Cyclonic thermal plastic saddlebags are especially designed for Sportsters and Supertrucks. Covers included.

90560-64A Sportster XLH ........................................ $44.00
90501-66A  & XLD ........................................ $46.00

Glossing chrome Saddlebag Guards (not shown)

90501-66 .................. $16.20

Then came Bronson

When a neat studio like MGM, creates a super neat TV series like Bronson it only stands to reason that they'd select the neatest motorcycle in the world for a co-star — a Harley-Davidson Sportster. Watch for "Then Came Bronson" on NBC starting September 17th. It's the wildest!
Your Harley-Davidson dealer... is the place to see, test ride, buy and insure the out-performing cycles for ’70. It's also the place with the most complete line of quality cycle accessories available anywhere. So if you ride a cycle, do yourself a favor and visit your Harley-Davidson dealer soon — it's the place where out-performance is a way of life.

Pre-Luxe

This premium refined oil has been laboratory tested and road-proven. It retains its index weight throughout the normal high-temperature temperatures of a motorcycle engine, providing smooth lubrication from start to stop. Exclusive additives provide more protection than any other oil. Detergent helps keep engine clean. Oxidation inhibitor reduces bearing wear. An extreme pressure additive cuts friction, Get peak performance and good protection for pistons, rings, bearings, transmission and cylinder walls. Get Pre-Luxe in handy 4-pint cartons.

“S5” Special Light Pre-Luxe — use in all motors at temperature below 40° F.

“S75” Medium Heavy Pre-Luxe — use in all motors at temperature above 40° F.

“105” Regular Heavy Pre-Luxe — use in all motors under severe operating conditions at high air temperatures.

“75R” Medium Heavy Racing Oil

“105R” Regular Heavy Racing Oil

Harley-Davidson “Two-Cycle” Oil

For two-cycle lightweights, insures top performance because it’s refined especially for two-cycle engines. Available in 12 oz. Squeeze type.